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Health Officer's Report. 
Reeve and Counclliors ot Burnaby • 

Munlclpallty: 
Dear Sirs: I beg herewith to sub

mit my annual report as medical 
health officer for the past twelve 
months. 

I am sorry not to be able to report 
quite such a. clean bill ot health as 
Jost year, but atlll conslderfng the 
facts that so many new settlers have 
come In, and the population must 
r.onsequontly be largely Increased, the 
results may be coruJldered as satlstac-
1 ory. 

The following cases ot Infectious 
diseases have been reported to me: 
Smallpox, 7 cases: measles, 20 cases; 
scabies or Itch, 6 cases. The only 
serious outbreak was that or small
pox at Barnet during March and 
A prll. This was fully reported on to 
the- council at the time, so I do not 
consider It necessary to enter Into the 
d e ta.1111 In the present report. 

At the present time a number ot 
cnses of measles existed In tho mun
icipality near the New Westminster 

I city Jlmlts. I have forbidden the at
tendance at school of all children who 
have had the disease and I trust lt 
,viii B'lon be stamped out. 

Relt!henbach's slaughter house 
which has also been a source of trou
ble h:uf been lhoroughJy overhauled. 
Concrete floors have been put In o.nd 
a good drain to carry otr the Jlquld 
waste, and ,vhlle Jts situation 10 

I 
near dwelllug houses Is obJectlonable, 
I think that It will not now prove a 
source ot ant trouble. 

I have visited the various milk 
ranchc.11, vegetable gardens, etc., and 
have !ound them In a satisfactory 
condition . 

The various schools In the munlcl• 
palfty are now almost without ex
ception overcrowded and the school 
board muat Jn the near future face 
the problem of providing larger ac
commo~atlon. The water supply at 
most of the schools ls faulty not
withstanding the tact thnt a good 
deal of money has been expended In 
the: past to provide proper "'ells. 

Several complaints have reached 
me with regard to the polluting or 
small streams through the municipal
ity. It would appear to me that at
ter the district becomes settled It Is 
practl<'ally lmposslblo to preserve 
these streams from pollution, and I 
think the only ~ate course Is to ad
vise the peoplo not to use the water 
from thesn s treams at all · for 
drinking purposes. 

r beg ·to thank the rcevo nnd coun
cillors for their hearty co-operation 
In all matters pertaining to the pub
lic henllh . Tholr enllorsntlons ot 
many nctlons In this dE>partmont have 
been ot great~st ruislstance In en
forcing the hc,nlth regulations, whlcl: 
when they lntertore with the personal 
convenience of the public arc ofton 
difficult to carry out. 

The reeve's assistance In the Bar
net smallpox outbreak ,vas of the 
srentest asslstancf' to m~. I also beg 
to thank the municipal clerk, Mr. 
Walker, for hlS" assi stance on many 
occasion~. all or " "hlch ls respect
tu1l7 submitted. 

-
R. EDEX W AI .. l~ER, 

Medical Health Offlcor. 
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